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Bishop Walleser Tells of 

Calamity Due to Ex-
Ision of Capuchins 
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[By the N. C, W. C. News Servicfj * 
Washington, D. C, July 19.-

^ - T h e f r r e t r g f ' i ^ 
years of toil by Catholic mission
aries in the Caroline and Mari
anne Islands are in danger of be
ing destroyed by the inroads of] 
Japanese teathers and preachers 
of various ProteBtant denomina-
tions.who have practically a clear 
field for the work of winning 
over the unfortunate Catholic in
habitants bereft of missionaries 
since the expulsion of the Rhen
ish Westphalian Capuchins by 
the Japanese government. 

So declares the Right Rev. Sal-
vator Walleser, Bishop of Tara-
agra and Vicar Apostolic of the 
two island groups, who is a guest 
at the Capucbin Monastery here. 
Bishop Walleser's little mission-
-ary band, comprising twenty 
Capuchin priests, twenty-one 
Capuchin lay brothers and fifteen 
sisters of St. Francis, were evicted 
from the island in July, 1919, and 
since that time the mission has 
been entirely abandoned. • 

•Japanese Lack of Consideration 
"Had the Japanese been a trifle 

less discourteous and somewhat 
more ingenuous, "declared Bishop 
Walleser, *"the most deplorable 
calamity that has overtaken this 
Catholic mission could have been 
averted. If missionaries other 
than Germans were desired, re
course could have been had to the 
Holy See before the Capuchins! 
were rudely deported. The Sacred 
Congregation assuredly would 
bave consented to replace the 
German missionaries with others 

^ more agreeable to the Japanese. 
Thus the change would have been 
brought about in a civil and legit
imate manner and without too 
«reat harm to the spiritual wel
fare of the Catholic islanders. 

The Sacred Congregation for 
the Propagation of the Faith has 
selected the Spanish Jesuits for! 
the work which was abandoned 
when the Capuchins were com
pelled to-leave. This selection was 

' made after several other mission
ary societies had been approached 
and the labor which the newly 
appointed missionaries will have 
to undertake to revive the once-
flourishing post is certain to be 
extremely difficult. 

• Catholic* Work In Islands 
The work in the Caroline Is 

lands, which include the Island 
of )fap, was originally in the 
hands of Spanish Capuchins, but 
with the purchase of the islands 
by the German government in 
1906, was put in the hands of I 
Rhenish Westphalian Capuchins, 
who alio took charge of the Mari
anne Islands -missionary work 
when that group, comprising fif
teen islands, also was purchased 
by Germany. The people were 
lazy and immorality was rife even 
among the little children when! 
the first missions were founded. 
But, by perseverance and unre 
mitting tot), remarkable psogress 
had been made by the mission
aries up to the time of their evic. 
tion. Sixteen principal stations 
and a number of smaller plaees 
were being provided for. 

Bishop Walleser will leave! 
shortly for Rome to consult with 
the authorities as to the future 
field Of labor for the Capuchin; 
jnissienaries. 

Congregation's 
Secretary, Card. DeLai, 

Praises Bishops'Pastoral 
(By N. C. W. C. NewsSfcttTice.l 

His Eminence James Cardinal 
Gibbons has received the follow
ing letter from His Eminence G. 
Cardinal de Lai, Secretary of the 
Sacred Consistorial Congregation, 
[praising' the Pastoral Letter sent 
jout by the American Hierarchy: 
His Eminence James Cardinal 
Gibbons,« • 

lans EMPRESS EUGENE Jtew Catholic High 
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Talk With Migr. StiHe-
mans of Belgian Im

migration Bifreau 
Nt8y N. C. W. C. Servjce) 

TO REST IN ENGLISH 
BENEDICTINEABBEY 

fByN.-TJ. W. C/N«w«S«rvk«3 
Madrid, July 20.-The, body <rfi 
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Your Eminence 
The Pastoral Letter addressed 

last September by the American 
hierarchy to the Catholic peopL 
of the United States has afforded 
very great pleasure to the Sacred 
Consisterial Congregation. Your 
wise provisions for the adminis
tration of religious life in your 
{dioceses deserve the fullest ap
proval, particularly your insis
tence on the closest possible union 
with the Apostolic See, On this 
close relationship, indeed rises, 
as on a solid foundation, that] 
unity which Our Divine Redeemer 
desired; on it also depend the life 
and welfare of the Catholic peo
ple. It remains now to execute 
earnestly and efficiently the 
measures proposed with so much 
wisdom and zeal, particularly all 
that concerns the administratioa 
of the Sacraments, the devotion 
to the Blessed Mother of God, the 
[growth of Catholic Associations, 
the close attention to the welfare 
[of immigrants, and other matters. 

May God grant you all the! 
grace needed for the success of 
[your hopes and in particular for] 
the active cooperation' of the 
clergy and the faithful with their 
Bishops. I remain, 

Your Eminence's most humble 
[and obedient servant, 

G. CARDINAL DE LAI, 
Secretary of the Sacred Consis 
torial Congregation. 

f 
immigration of Belgians to the 
United States may be expected 
within the next few years, if the 
present difficulties in obtaining 
papers and transportation are ob
viated, according to Monsigno 
[J. F. Stillemans, director of the 
Belgian Bureau, which cares for 
Catholic immigrants from Bel
gium and Holland,' 

At present, "said Father Still-
lemans in an interview with a rep* 
resentative of the N. C. W. C, 
News Service*_l!not many Bel-

Napoleon III of France, will lie 
lirf the beautiful mausoleum in the 
Benedictine Abbey, Farnborough,. 
Hampshire, England, and nearl 
the remains of her royal-consort 
and their son, the Prince Imper* 
liai.Thia.tomb is said to 

not in the . ^ 
[The remains of the former Boa 
press were taken from Madrid to 

School Proposed 
, lie, High 
Thursday af 
weatfn*tt ttp\_ 

(of the Committee. 
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About 100 priests and IsymenjBishop Thomas F. 
[Sunday afternoon at Cathedral 
Ball discussed the subject of un-

Empress Eugenie, late widow 'of derwritin* a sum of $6,000 or 
more to make necessary improve
ments at the present high school, 
Brown and Frank streets. 

Then came the question of the 
proposed new high.school. Oat of 
[the 

man, presiding.m 
called for the pur 
biftff the Central 
subcommittees to 
•urvey an* report at 
date. 

So far has the school' 
vancedthat the Bee 

H 
0®t*k; 

-» i ifi 

England last week. 
Arrangements for her „_, 

[ture wore made by the former 
Empress of France ten years ago, 
when she directed the cehstruc-
tionof a remarkable addition to 
the mausoleumiin which were en 
tombed Napoleon andlEe young 
Prince, and, which stands near 
the home she occupied for moat 
|of the fifty years of exile from 
France. This mansion cost about 
[$500,000. 

In the large church that forme 
part of the abbey, on each side 

wd| look into the questioo state. The paper* arenow 
of poMible cites, of probable costs drawn up. -^l^'irf:^ 
and Of architectural designs. Per- II is now 
sonnel of the commilUe is as fol. schools eoe 
low*: .| ,-._;.. . • < \t&0b'lftj%gii 

mmfa&' 

St Andrew's 

[engage in housework. Most ofl 
them are of the better educated 
class and are admirably suited 
for governesses. 

But heavy immigration must 

many people in Belgium are so 
upset that they naturally look 
elsewhere for a new start in life,; 
and America's participation in 
the war. as well as its splendid 
[relief work in Belgium, has caused 
them to turn their eyes-more and 
[more to this country. 

Another factor is that many 
Belgians who were in England 
during the war learned the Eng
lish language, and therefore are 
better fitted 

[of Napoleon and the Prince Im 
penal. Behind the altar, andovar 

small door leading; into the] 
monastery, and "arcosolium/̂ or 
niche with vaulted roof,was built 
in 1910. It was designed by 
French architects and construct 

Bishop Thomas F, T „ 
chairman; liooaignor Dennis J 
Qurran* vicar-general of the| 
Rochester diocese; the Rev. A. 
M. O'Neill, recter of Immaculate 
[Conception Church; tbeRevJIJ. 
^argathtrtr«ctorofSt.aliehael'i; 
the Rev. John P. Ek>ppel/rector 
of St Boniface's; J. A, Kreafjrj^-r-r^ " 
James G.Coatrford. l^M^^^^^U [gians are arriving in this country, 

lowing to the difficulties of obtain* 
ing passports, and the vise of the — p——..»,»*,.»».™ »̂ •»««•** *••• 
[American consuls abroad. VeryM #>e »**•'» « * Jj» *^&*W$&» *» &• Y*wib*t!, Andrew 
few of the Belgian girls now com- "* VT—' 
[ing here are of the type that will 

Frank X. Kelly, J. G, Menihen, 
J, X, Mclnerney, Peter A. Vay, 
Colonel J. H. Weiss, John'L, Kee-

^^^^^^B^^W^W^^^^ 

The golden jubilee of 
[drew'a Preparatory 
|Rp|Bkatrw»^ MMU 

[be expected in the" future7siM °' Wcme, and fornied the 
framework ofa tomb which war 
to be her own—the third and last 
|in the abbey. 

In the church of the abbey re
quiem mass was sung annually 
during Eugenie's lifetime op tht 
anniversary.days of her husband 

Ifouieled by the 
McQasid after hie 
theV-atk^C^uacil 

Wollentak, J . ^ S W M / t h o n i J j ^ ^ 
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French Catholic . 
Chaplain Losses 

During The War 

[giving service for the end of the 
war on the day after the armis
tice was signed. 

IW. Finuoane, William C* Barry, S2?^Tt^eaSSSai 
|jf,»Eugene J, Dwjer and J f ^ ^ n J J J ^ ^ S i ^ ^ 
If, Quifley. - •-** '* 

Outlining, the hlstort end 
growth of Rochester Gatholk 
High School. Bishop Hlckey toM 
many things which were new to 
bit auditors and indicated thai 
within a few years,, the building 
wottW be inadequate for require- „ _ _ « , - . mdmmtmaMU. 
menu. There is tk present, ^^^^T^TS 
said, a fine high school for girls, " ^ L T H S f c S S l i ? ^ ^ 
Nitareth Academy.Lake avenue, :^f," /M'WiU'eiiieae,;^; 

lale^atseaad 
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conducted by the Slaters of 8t 
and«>n. One of the iMtocc^oiisboseph^uch * on. isnitdedZSSffSF ** * «iZZ2 
of Eugenics appearance at Farn the boyiTht arid, Ray, ^ o h h B u t F ^ i l # < ^ l * i 
borough Abbey was the thank* 

The third ana lawtl 
mads possible absist! 
through the 
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still rests. Im| 

(ByN. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris, June 30.—In reply to a 

[question asked by a Catholic dep
uty, the Minister of War has just 
[made public the losses sustained 
during the grreat war by the 

Jcorps of military ehaplains of the 
[French army. 

Five hundred and fifty-five 
Catholic chaplains were drafted; 
[68 died on the field 6f honor; 131 
were Awarded the Cross of the 
Legion d'Honneur and 14receiv-i 
[ed the Military Medal. {The Mil 
itary Medal is give*n only to non-
[commissioned officers and pri
vates, whereas the Legion d'Hon
neur is especially reserved for the 
[commissioned officers). 

Almost all the chaplains had 
the War Cross bestowed upon 
them, but the ministry of War] 
keeping_no record of all wart 
crosses distributed, the; Minister 
'was unable to give out the whole 
[exact figure. 

Out of 112 Protestant chaplains 
[mobilized, 6 died on the field of 

»r; 13 were awarded the.Le-
[gion d'Honneur, and 1 received 
[the Military Medal. 

Out of 33 Jewish, chaplains, 8J 
jdied on the field of honor and 2 
[received the Legion d'Honneur. 

These statistics include only 
those officially commissioned as 
[chaplains. 

The number of the Catholic 
priests who died on the battle
field, when fighting in the ranks] 
of the French army, or when act
ing either as stretcher-bearers or. 
aa attendants on the wounded, 
exceeds, in fact, 3,600. 

. to make their way 
in this country./' BiAop of Clesfert Addresses 

As to religious conditions r ..»„.,. t r t *•.'•*• 
[among the immigrants after their 
arrival, Father Stillemans de
clared that much depends upon 
the places where they locate. If I 
they select a Belgian colony 
where Catholic faith and prac
tices have been kepi intact, they 
continue their loyalty to the Moth* 
er Church. If they fall in with 

Irish 0a Laid Queslios 
(ByN. C. W. a New* Smice) 

Dublin, July l.^Grave ques
tions of moral right and wrong 
complicate the Irish situation at 
[every stage. An agrarian revolu
tion is just now in operation. In 
[this essentially agricultural coun-

livanofSt John the I v a a g e l i s t " ^ ™ 1 1 4 * ^ 
[Church was chosen chalrniah.and 
the Rev. George W\ Kefctel, sec 
re'tary. After Father Sullivan 

that th^ occasion of lt*i 

removing all indiit^iiaatM 
tMotttn p^d, of t h ' i n w S * ^ ^ 1 **<*m*r — 
«K»1. .urn .« num.tiJ W.00* rfS*^2*l^S 

tjfclih*-' 
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...try Catholic peasants have been 
those who have abandoned thejdenied the ownership of the land 
faith, they of ten become extreme
ly negligent. 

However, it is notable,'' con
tinued Father Stillemans, "that 
the children of Belgian immi 
grants almost invariably are sent 
to Catholic schools and that mixed 
(marriages are very rare among 
them." 

The Belgian Bureau is located! 
at St. Albert's Church, 431 West| 
47th Street. 

During the war approximately 
9,000 Belgians came to America. 
Most of them were of very ex „,_.._ ^ . .. ., 
cellent families who were victifflsjby the Williamite settle 
of war conditions and a great 
majority have readily adapted 
themselves to American con* 
ditions, said Father Stillemans, 
land will remain here. 

Profession of Franciscans 
(By N.'C. W. C. Hews Service) 

Washington, P .C , July 19.-
Fqur members Of the Franciscan 
Order were professed with im 
pressive ceremonies at the Mon 
jastery at Broplflyn, D. C, Sun
day. Their profession was made 
at high mass at 9 o'clock. All the 
Monks of the Brooklyn monastery 
and many visitors attended; Those 
who took vows were ~ 
cha| Kinsel, O, F 

which in many places, notably 
Connaught, is used as grazing 
ranches. In these areas the popu 
lation is sparse. Human beings] 
have been squeezed out by sheep 
and bullockf.' On the infertile 
lands, incapable of supporting 
families, there is a dense popula 
tion. » 

Historically, this condition of 
things is due to the various anti> 
Catholic plantations, mere es 
pecially to Cromwell's confisca
tion, the most thorough in Irish 
history; the evil was intensified 

lent and 

Chamber of Commerce meeting, 
as well as the college ides, en* 
phtnzed the necessity of a sound 
religious education in primary 
secondary high schools and eon 
[eluded with a peroration for al 
college. Endorsement of the plan 
was given by these representa
tive! of different parishes: 

B.V.Logan, speaking for the] 
Immaculate Conception patish; 
1.1 Stafford, for 8$. Peter and 
Paul's; John E. Rice, for 8t. Au 
grustine'i; Joseph M. Quigley.. 
chief of police, speaking for St, | 
^onica'i; the Rev. John Baier, 
for Holy Family Church; Patrick 
afcKeuna. for Holy Apoetles';,n . 
Edward Rombaut, for Holy Ro*1"'' 
sary; Colonel Joseph H. Wei 

l^V*;.§"^'*fJ4;, 

4 l" W 

Ian, D.D., presidest,«f ^ 
ary and cljaacellor of tht 
who hat been assoslf-"2*''' 
Andrew's M pro*** 
on aui aresideBt̂  etft* _. 
dinaUon, whk* toe* _ 
Rome, Italy, JsMy 25, f | M | ^ 
t The eommtoeehi eharjav 
direction of "̂  • -

bratkn in Septasy-.. 
The Rev, Stephen J. _ . 

the Cathedral, has. sees 
orth#|tt^e| 

lewiag are the other 
the committee: 

^ r ^ ^ : 
w*c 

. R ĝht Rev, D. J. Corrtn, 
[Right Rev. Andrew B.si. 

Rev. James T. 

for Sacred Heart CMM&Sg^**^ R^^rthftr 
Davin, for St Mary's; the Rev. 
J o ^ p . ' ^ 
John Hsgsrertv. for the nhiHvhrr*- ™ *""fp» the famine in the middle of the 

[last century. 
In a tinkering way the govern* 

ment has in, resent years endeav
ored to redistribute the land Gn*a - f » Corpns Christi^thej 
amongst the people. So wide-^^ ?*"• Hoitz, for St. Joseph's; 
spread has been dissatisfaction at John Meyer, for the Church of 
the dilatoriness of the process Oar Lady of Perpetual Help: An* 

John Hsggerty, for the Churchy, „ «. r=r^% ~-
****** Sacrament; J o h n ^ " ^ b ^ f | ^ 
J. Mclnerney. for the Church of p ^ 1 ^ . . ^ 0 ! ^ 
St. John the Evangelist; Thomas?^ rmiam **m» 

Rev. William Payne, 
F.SUub, Rev.Arth! 
Rev. Benjamin M. 

of terms of purchase toarbitra 
tion courts which they have 
locally established. 

While stating that the employ 
ment of violent and unlawful 

[Crowley. 

it, w c r, 
*t --Si* (&** if*®* 

• * f 

that the people have now adopt- drew Wohensak.for St. MichaeVs ^wi». $m*^ 
e4. their oy**emedy. They have Church; Leo Thelen,forSt. AfrOttetsedParhp 
£esae*h/ ftwffi^iS^ ^ d r w * « ' J W t t l Keon^for BolyOfCeltttti 
*2*»&*i ******J*» *•««» Cross Church. CharleWlfarttSoy Awh 

M., of Sheboygan^^Wis;; B|pteereqtiitabloteI»fcAdAfessingtho^e, ^ 
Francis Wagner, O.F.M., of Bal-seeking the land he says: "LettOry. in Pleasant strat 
famore, and Brother Anthony not your claims exceed ^A^JS^S^JS^T^ 
Bmya,aF.M.,of Middlobury,%boands of $$$$* tl?V.^«^r.A*W^»&**!* the 

J. Cullinan, for St Bridget's|inff '* 
Church and the Rev, Daniel Sol <*e n^berjt o^ "th* 
livan, for St Anthony's church. «tony and 

"The Little Church Around taej0*** tb*: 
m&m 

***m%lfig%l 
^ •\ 

f l ^ - * ^ 

liai.Thia.tomb

